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THE WAR RAGES

Our news columns tells the story
of the terrible war in Europe, ex-
cept the incidents of the past two
days. In these days it is noted
that the severity of the fighting
continues unabated, with the posi-
tion of the,contending lines chang-
ed. The Allies have driven the
Germans back to the North and
East of Prance, but Northern
France continues to be a theatre
of awful carnage. The Russians on
the East of Germany are pressing
forward with Berlin, the capital of

Germany, as their goal. The num-

ber of killed and wounded amounts

to hundreds of thousands. There
are no prospects of peace in sight.
The war means the existence or
non-existence of tbe nations en-
gaged, and to this end they are

determined to fight it out.

Since the removal of American
troops from Vera Cruz, Villa has

shown a disposition to be ugly.
He seem* Jealous of Carranza. It
wai a tacit understanding at least,
upon which the American troops
were withdrawn, and any violation
of the peace of Mexico until the
changed government is establish-
ed will hardly be tolerated by
the United States.

The new movement of '?buy a-

bale of cotton" is growing and all
over the country men of big busi-
ness are taking a hand. It will
be worth millions to the entire
country to help the cotton growers
during the continuance of the Eu-
ropean ww.? .

A Significant Victory.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 14.?The
sleeping victory in Maine last
week, when on September 14th,

.Maine elected' a Democratic Gov-
ernor, Legislature and Congress-
men, indicates pretty clearly that
the rising Democratic tide will
sweep the entire country when
the Congressional elections come
off in November. As "Maine goes,
so goes the country," is an old say-
ing but a true one. Heretofore
when the Republican majority In
this rockribbed Republican State

vwas cut down to 01,000 it has al-
ways indicated a Democratic vic-
tory In the ensuing election, so
when the entire Republican lead iswiped out and a Democratic vic-tory sweeps the State, there can be
but little doubt which way the
"wind la blowing". If it had not
been for the fact that Maine had
been gerrymandered by the Re-
publicans, the Democrats would
have elected all four of the Con-
gressmen, or at least three out of
four, as the Democrat McOillicuay,
was elected by 6000 plurality and
the three Republicands were elect-
ed by small pluralities, ranging
from 6#o to 1,800. Two years ago
Maine elected a Republican Oo\ -
error and he one Democratic Ccn-
gres.-man by 1,200 and this year it
elects a Democratic Governor and
increases the plurality for the
Democratic Congressman from 1,-
200 to 6,000, which shows a fine
Increase over two years ago when
the Democrat* elected 291 Con-
gressmen to the Republicans 144,
so It would seem that the Demo-
crats will again control the House
of Representatives by an over-
whelming majority, and increase
their majority in the Senate fsrom
10 to possibly 96 or 30.

THE WAR REVENUE.
Leaders Unerwood, Senator Sim-mons and Preaident Wilson havecome to an agreement on the mainpoints of the new bill which is to

add $100,000,000 to our revenue, to
make up for the lost of custom
receipts cauaed by the war. Itaeema now that 60c a barrel wUI
be added to the tax on beer which
will yield $19,000,000 or about one-
third of the amount needed. 19
cents a gallon on dry and 90 cents
cents on sweet domestic wines will
add $6,000,000. A new tax on to-
bacco will add about $4,000,000, and
» cents per gallon on gasolene willbring In »J0 ,000,000. The rest will
be made up of a tax of about 9
cents on each check and bank draft
and similar commercial paper such
aa we had during the Spanish-
American war of fits.

CooMboae Seer Feus Cold; Pbophet
Seys Herd Winter.

Reading. Pa., Dispatch to Phila-
delphia Record.

John Drake, the Muhlenburg
township goose bone weather
prophet, predicts a cold winter.

"There will be a white Christ-
«»?." h« said -I am positive that
the holiday aeason this ye»r will
not l>e green. It Is a difficult
matter to say whether there will
be enough enow for sleighing."

A number of local forecasters
eg re* with Drake In this respect,
nylng that surely the snow will be
deep the coming winter misuse
thv weed i are so high. Prom sec-
tions where there was a frost this
It U reported thit the tipa of the
leaves on th* hickory tre-1 point
akyward. If he tip 4 point down-
ward when touched by frott, a
mild winter la certain, but when
they turn upward it la a aign they
are winter leaves and that there
is going to be plenty of wind blow-
ing u>, dfiienty of snow whirling
among the trees.

This is known aa "the off year'
lor dieatnnta but the twiga are un-
usually loaded with bura. This
Indicates to aome folks that a sure-ly hard winter is ahead. It is said
that Providence in this way pro-
plenty of food for the squirrel* to
\u25a0tore away in the hoUow tree*.

Between Canton and Balaam Fri-
day Bate* Wood was so badly Injur-
ed by a train operated by the
Champion Fibre Company that he
may die. He boarded the train to
ride to Balsam to feed some hogs
ride to Balsam to feed some hogs,
waa ordered off by the train crew,
and the accident happened beforej

Presidenl Wilson's Reply to the
'Kaiser

President Wilson ha* replied to
the message received from Emjier-
or William, protAtlng against the
alleged use by the allied armies of
dum-dum bullets. He said he had
read the communication with the
gravest concern, Hut that it would
be unwise and premature tor the
United States to express any- final
Judgment in the controversy.

Tbe message was alost identical,
with the speech made by the Presi-
dent to the Belgian commission,
which protested against alleged
German atrocities.

A cablegram replying to the pro-
test of President Poincare of
France, who charged the Germans
were using dum-dum bullets, was
also prepared. It was not made
public, but was known to closely
follow the teftt of the President s
message to Emperor William,
which was as follows:

"You will, I am sure, not expect
me to say more. Presently, I pray
God, very soon, this war may be
over. The day of accounting will
come, when I take it for granted
the nations of Europe will assemble i
to determine a settlement. Where
wrongs have been committed their
consequences and their relative re-
sponsibility involved will be as-

sessed. The nations of the world
have fortunately by agreement,
made plan for such a reckoning
and settlement. What such a plan
cannot compass, the opinion of
mankind, the final arbiter of all
such matters will supply. It would
be unwise, it would be premature,

for a single government however
fortunately separated from the
present struggle, it would be in-
consistent with the neutral posi-
tion of any nation, which, like this,
has no part in the contest, to form
or express a final Judgment.

"I speak thus frankly because I
know that you will expect and
wish me to do as one friend should
to another, and because I feel sure
that such a reservation of Judg-
ment until tht end of the war.
when all it* events and circum-
stances can be seen in their entire-
ty .and in their true relation, will
comend itself to you as a true
expression of sincere neutrality."

"WOODROW WILSON."

ELON COLLEGE.

' Cor. of The Gleaner.
The Y. M. C. A. delightfully en-

tertained the new girls last even-
ing from 0 to 10 o'clock. The re-
reception hall, parlor and dining
room were tastefully decorated, the
color scheme bing blue and gold.
Parlor chairs, cozy corners, ana so-

.fa pillows furnished comfortable
seats for the girls as they chatted
and listened to the piano selections
and solos.

Miss Helen Cozart, a new girl,
was the successful competitor in
the advertising contest. In the
test of fttble names so many of the
girls proved their briliancy of mind
that it was impossible to tell who
the winner was, and as this prize
"Sun Kise in the Sunrise Kingdom'
it was unanimously decided to
present it to Miss Sato, our new
Japanese friend and schoolmate.

The girls were then ushered into
the dining room. Here there was
a contest botween the classes as to
which class had the most marvel-
ous appetite, Miss Ruth Johnson
proved the successful one, thus
giving the honor to the Junior
Class. Ice cream and cake were
served, each girl finding at her
plate a beautiful card in gold ami
blue, on which was an invitation
to berome a member of tlie Y.
W. C A.

Miss Urquhart, Dean of Women,
most acceptably acquitted herself
as Toast Mistress of the evening,
and Interesting and witty toasts
were given, among wh),ch that to
the frcshwoman deserved the
greatest praise, "Here's to the fesh-
woman as green as grass; she
spends much time before the look-
ing glass."
At 10 o'clock the young women
returned to their rooms feeling
much indebted to the Y. W. C. A;
for the pleasure of the evening.

The Y. W. C. A. entertains large
plans for the future of its work,

of which announcement will soon
be made.

Food WiU Be in Demand.

Manufacturers' Record.
Live men must eat, no matter

uiiat else may happen. Pood must
be had for one hundrel millions
population of this country, with
much to spare for another hun-
dred millions, at least, In the coun-
tries now at war.

Only one European country
among those now working mutual
destruction of the ordinary means
of living producea enough food for
itself, even in time of peace. What-
ever may be the outcome of the
war, there will be an Immediate de-
mand for food, a demand that will

I increase the longer the war Is wag-
ed, a demand that Is likely to end
the war.

With all channels of rapplle*
from outside closed, with half a
dozen nations In the condition of
beleaguered fortresses, the condi-
tion rapidly taking form In Europe,
we may look for a simultaneous
movement In all the countriea by
the men and women not In the
fighting ranks for enough food to
keep them alive. They will no ask
why food is scarce; they will not I
hesitate to take It wherever it can'
be found.

Th* armed force* may possibly
be compelled to turn their weapon*
against their own people In riot
and rapine unparalleled in hiatory.

Famine will nut an end to fight-
ing. Then will come the call upoi,
tbi* country for food. If we have
abundance the call will be answer-
ed, with no distress on our part,
part. If we have a shortage, or
If we only have eufficient for our
own necessities, the response to the
foreign demand will ne made at
the espenae of our own people. We
moat have no shortage.

We must plant corn, using corn
J:enerically for foodstuffs. Our
arm possibilities have by no mean*

been exhausted. The United States
has 1,141300400 acres of land suit-
acre* suitable for non-drilled crop*,
acres aultable for non-tUled crop*.
We are tilling only 119,000,000 acrea,
aomethlng more than one-fourth of
the possibilities, and Uttl* of our
tilled area i* producing up to It*
potentialltiee. The present emer-
gency 1* the opportunity for a re-
turn In thi* country from town to
country. Forehanded farmers are
to be the bualest class of producers
in thi* country during th* nest
two or three year*. Let all possi-
ble attention, North, South and
West be centered upon producing
foodatuffs.

A MISTAKEN IDEA
Thar* ate some people who still resort

10 drugged pills or alcoholic syrups to

debility!'and who know that th/ pure!
unadulterated nourishment in Scott's
Emulsion Is eminently better, bat refssln '
from taking K because they fear it may
land toeacessire Ist or obesity.

This tea mistaken Idea, because Scott's
Emulsion first strengthens tbe body before
making flesh. Its bkxxt-fonnliifproper- ?
ttea aid nature to throw oft sickness by
buildinghealth from its very source, aad
fleah iiformed onlv bv its continued aae.
Avoid alcoholic substitutes lor SCOTT'S. ,

WPS SLEEP 111 1
FLOODED TRENCHES

"
*

RAIN MAKES ARMY LIFE WORSE
THAN EVER?RIGORS OP

FIGHT. ??

8 SHIPS ARE DESTROYED Beptember 13.?The sixth week of
the war between Germany and France,
Great Britain and Belgium, haa
brought a vast transformation. The
pursued are now the pursuers. The
Ireslstable sweep of seven ar-

; mien through Belgium Into Prance Bet

lan Immovable force at the river
llarne.

Ninety thousand men are reported

to be engaged. Another dispatch from
Basel says the French artillery and
cavalry have annihilated two squad-

rons of German cavalry In that neigh-

borhood.
I "After a chaae of several mile* .a
French avlater yesterday brought

down a German aeroplane that had
been dropping bombs on tbe town. The
Oerman pilot and two military ob-
servers, a captain and a lieutenant
were killed."

September 14.?The allies are push-
ing their advantage and doing their
utmost to turn the retreat into a dis-
aster by a stern pursuit on perhaps
the broadeet scale yet known In war.
On t v e right they are in good position

to continue the offensive, if the men

and horses are not too tired for fur-
ther effort. They are based on a
strong line running from the Marne
to the fortresses through the hilly

country south of Argonne.
Petrograd reports that tbe Russian

troops are crossing the San Riven
and that the Russian army. In repuls-
ing a desperate attack by the Aus-
trians, captured many prisoners.

The British official press bureau
denies the reports that Russian
troops have landed In Belgium and de-
clares also that there Is no truth what-
ever In the rumors that Russian sol-
diers have landed In or passed through

Great Britain on their way to France

and Belgium. A Copenhagen dispatch
says advices from Berlin admit that

the chief Austrian army has suffered
an absolute defeat at tbe hands of the
Russians.

Among the German prisoners arriv-
ing in the neighborhood of Paris are a
general and his entire staff.

Peking reports that 26,000 Japanese
have been (anded on the Shan-Tung
peninsula and that Jauat-ese troops
are passing toward Plng-Tu, about 40
miles north of Klao-fhow, the Gar-
nien protectorate In China.

September 15?General Von Gluck's
army has made a stand north of the
River Aisne on a line marked by the
forest of L'Algle and Craonne, while
the armies of General Von Buelow

and Von Hausen, the Duke of Wuttem-
burg and the crown prince are falling

back to straighten out the front on
which the next big'battle Is Ukely to
be fought.

Brigadier . .General Nell Douglas
Flndlay, Royal artillery, has been kill-
ed in action, according to official an-
nouncement made today.

A report from Tslng-Tau, of German
origin, declares that a vanguard of
Japanese cavalry Is a Klao Chow
City. Klao Chow City is about five
miles outside the border of the Oer-
man territory at Klao Chow, to the
northwest.

A dispatch from San Olovannl, Al-
bania, says Montenegrin troops hare
Joined the Servians and fighting un-
der Servians generals headed by Gen.
Vukotlch, have repulsed the Austrlans
all along the Bosnian frontier.

September 16?It is stated from
Russian official sources that the rout

of (he Austrian army In Gallcla Is
complete, though full details have not
been received. The Austrian loss
since the taking of Lemberg la esti-
mated at 260,000 killed and wounded,
100.000 prisoners and 400 guns, many

colors and vaat quantities of stores.
The Germans made desperate efforts
to save the Austrian army but failed
completely. At one point the Ger-
mans lost 6 pieces of heavy artillery

and at another several' dozen pieces
of siege artillery.

The Germans are In the billy cow-
try around Noyon on the plateau north
of Vlc-Sur-Alane and Bolssons, north
of Rhelms, where they are digging

atrong entrenchments and receiving
reinforcements. But even here, thte
light wing, which up to tbe present

haa borne the brunt of the fighting,

and the retreat, is not altogether sate,

for the French army operating from
Amiens clings to its flank, while the
British and French forces continue to
press In front

It Is believed General Joffre, French
eommander-ln-chlef, retains the initi-
ative, having received relnforoements

to relieve hia overworked trobps, but
whether be will try again to envelop

the Oerman right or to break up the
crown prince's army on the left re
mains to be seep.

Neither side has attempted to es-

timate Its losses In killed, wounded
?ad oaptured, during the battle of tbe
Mams, but they must have been enor-
mous and doubtless will b« a blow to
all the countries concerned when tbe;
are disclosed.

September TT.?Another great hex-
tie. even mors vital for the countries
concerned Utan those that have pre-
ceded It, Is tn progress on a line ev-
te»dlng frore the region of Noyon. on
the "River Olse. Northwest of Pari*,
tn the River Mease. North or vera nr.

rtorr &ast Prussia noth<ng new hue
cams toilsy except a report that tne

; Both Sides Report Losses of Vesssli

J to ths Enemy on the Seas.

Italy Reported Prepared.

Reports differ as to the progress ol
' the great battle In Northern Prance
' between ths Allied British and French

i armies and Germany. Some Indicate
, | that there 1* extremely heavy fighting
, while others tell of great masses ol

' troops lying in flooded trenches, many
of them utterly exhausted.

At some points, at least, fierce en-
gagements have been fought with the
tide flowing first In one direction and
then in the other. The Allies have
won a position here and the Oermans
have gained one there. But all re-
ports, official and agree
that there Is much fighting yet to be
dona before any material advantage
ean be claimed by either side.

The British In the trenches say:
"We are slowly beating them back."

The French official statement de-
clares that though furiously counter-
?ttackel by superior forces and ob-
liged to yield some gTound this was
regained almost Immediately. Berlin
officially announces that the Franco-
British forces have been obliged to
take the defensive In entrenched po-
sitions and that therefore the result
of the Oerman attacks are slow. In-
teresting Information has been given
oat by the British Admiralty regard-
ing British successes and misfor-
tunes In various waters. The British
merchant cruiser Carmanla has sunk
a Oerman merchant cruiser, supposed
to be either the Cap Trafalgar, or the
Berlin, off the coast of South America,
but the Oerman cruiser Koenlgsburg
has disabled the British cruiser Pe-
gasus, while the latter was overhaul-
ing her machinery In Zanlbar harbor,
killing 25 men and wounding more
than three times that number'and the
Oerman Cruiser Enden lias sunk six
British merchant streamers In the
Bay of Bengal.

In fighting around Rhelms the mat-
ter of greatest Intereat has been the
destruction of the famous cathedral,
one of the most noted structures In
the world, dating back to the Thir-
teenth Century, which Is reported to
have first been pierced by many Oer-
man shells and then to have burst
Into flames.

Against the destruction of the cath-
edral the French Government has de-
cided to send through diplomatic
channels a protest to all the Powers.

There has been a review off the
Island of Halker, by the Sultan, of the
Turkish fleet, Including the former
Oermsn cruisers, Breslau and Goeben,
after which the warships proceeded to
Constantinople for coal.

Italy, according to reports from
Rome, has more than a half million
men nndef arms.

ALLIES MAKE BLIQHT GAINS.

Oermans Lose on Left, and Fall to
. Force Break In French Front

Paris.?The French war office Is-
sued the following communication:

"On our left wing we again have
made ? slight advance along the right
bank of the River o|s».

"A division of Algerians captured
another flag.

"All efforts of the Germans, sup-
ported by strong artillery to smash
our front between Craonne and
Rhelms have been repulsed.

"Near Rhelma the hill of Brlmont,
? portion of which we had occupied,
baa been retaken by the enemy. In
return we have taken possession of
the defenses of La Pompelle (about
Ave mllea East by Southeast .of
Rhelms.)

"The Germans hare roused them-
selves to a condition of such fury that
without military reaaon they have
fired on the cathedral of Rhelma,
which la In flames.

"On the western side of tbe Ar
gonne our gains are maintained.

"In Woevre there la nothing to an-
nounce.

"On the right wing In Lorraine the
enemy baa been driven back beyond
the frontier, evacuating In particular
the of Avricourt (a border vil-
la re). In tbe Vosgse. the enemy baa
tried to resume the offeaalve In tbe
neighborhood of fit Die, but without
success

"Oar attacka progress slowly N
that side because of Um difficulty of
tbe ground, the defensive works «?

countered there and the bad weather.
"As yet we hare no certain confirm-

ation of the reduction of tbe forts sot
previously destroyed at Maubeuge. but
Oermans report tbe taking of tbe city
tad even indicate that Its goventer

will be Interned it Torgsu (Prussia.)
"The Saxon amy baa been brakes

*p a»d It* oomßander. OenenU Voa
Ransea. baa been relieved of his oeae-
maa4. Tbe cavalry division of tbe
same nationality, which had foaght
In Lorraine at the opening of the
oampalgn and later was sent to Rus-
sia. has shared the downfafi of thu
Austrian army and anat haw suffer
>4 heavy li.sscs."

Catarrh Caaaot He CirN
with local Applieattotie. aa Ihry raonoi
lawk ibv aaat uf iked INK. CM-irti Is a
bloud o onoaiitull ma I dtaeaae, a> d Id order
to rura It jruu a uat tafca Intern I nnHlii
Haifa Ottarrti Cure la talN laterally. an«l
acta dlrrrtlr on the btoatf an i muuuoua aur
faearn. Hall ? Cats rh Cure la not a quark
medicine. It waa praecrlban bjr one <>i ilia
l»at pkxalol.aa la Ik la eoantn far ><ara and
la a recul <r tinillpMoo, Il [> oompnanl ut
m Hp Matwta, wMßblnad with Ika
tail blood purtHari, actlntr diractl) oo the
tuncuoua surfacea. The parfact cnmbinallon
ot Uta two laaradlaata la what pmdacaa aockwondarfui raaaua la cartas Catarrh, bead

CO.. fropa,Toledo,O,

nUa
<Sau7V«&/!vthr constipation.

War like politic* make* strange
bed follows. Por instance, Russia
ia now bunking with Japan.

?? ? ?

Though not seeking military glo-
ry Belgium haa achieved about M
per cent, of all that the war haa
furnished this far.

, I Aaheville aldermen hfcve bought
MO acres of land to add to Tbel
city's water ahed, which ia already'
10,600 acres.

I The Republican Progreaaivos of
tb« nineteenth tudichl district
Imvr nominated Vonno I. Qudger

, of Ashevillo for solicitor ti n^nos*
J. Ed. Swaim the Democratic no.n -

~inee. :

11 Many Europeans who ridiculed
President Wilson s handling of the

.Mexican problem are beginning to
j wish they lived In Germany. j

Tk*MwrM?dyfbr Indlgoetloo call-
ad "Dimstit- haa boon tend a certain
quick relief and permanent remedy
tor stomach disorders. Letters from
thousands who had suffered the tor-
tares of Indigestion and cot relief
ftam the use of Dires tit are evidence
of Its merit The enormous increase
in demand from every put of the
country la proof of its popularity. Bat
m 49 sot hare to take anybody's

The War in Brief
SUMMARY OF THE

EUROPEAN WAR
, FOR ONE WEEK READ ATA GLANCE

Russian General Rennenkampff has
frustrated the attempt to outflank him
and that be h*s taken up positions
in line with ths fortresses oa the
Russian side of ths border.

"All Oermans between 19 and ti
years of age, realdent In states of the
South African union, are being ac-
commodated In the concentration
camp at Roberts Heights.'

The authorltlea encourage the
peassnts to participate In tbe war
by spreading reports that Austria Is
victorious. Large numbers of wound-
ed are returning to their homes dally.

"It la reported from Bast Africa
that Oerman colonial troops have at-
tacked successfully the Uganda Rail-
way at different points.

In Italy, agitation for the partici-
pation of the country In the war
seems to bs on the Increase. Italy's
position is described as one of "armed
neutrality to prevent the war from
causing her damage and to shape the
new situation In conformity with her
Interests."

"Information has been received
from Capetown that a German divis-
ion on the Orange River has been sur-
prised and made prisonsrs by ths
South African forces.

September 18.?On
'

the front la
Eastern Prussia, the armies of Oen.
Rennenkampff definitely stopped.
Sept 17, tbe offenalvs movement of
the Germans. At several points the
Germans are falling back and shifting
to new positions.

There Is no change In the general
situation, except that the French have
continued our progress on the left
wing and that a lull In the battle is
noticed.

The situation of the German troops
In the great battle on the Western
frontier Is good, especially in the cen-
tre, where the Germans have receiv-
ed substantial relnforoements. Tbe
end of the battle Is expected soon.

The Germans are reported to be
prepared, however, to offer tremen-
dous resistance to such a move.
They not only are In strong positions
where reinforcements of men, muni-
tions and provisions can reach them
easily, but they have additional de-
fended positions to fall beak on If
necessary.

Reports from Petrograd today say
the Russian pursuit of the Austrlans
continues and that the Russians have
gained Important successes over the
Austrian rear guard. Convoys of two
corps with thirty guns and ammuni-
tion and 6,000 prisoners are said to
have been captured.

The gigantic battle or more prop-
erly, battles, continue day and night
along the entire front from Noyon to
the frontier. The fighting does not
consist of one sustained and combin-
ed movement, but in reality of several
combats proceeding Incessantly at the
strongest points of the Germans' de-
fending line along tbe river Alsne.

-Newspapers today related the story
of an air duel between p French avi-
ator and a German air man at an un-
named place during a battle. After
long manueverlng the Frenchman as-
cended above the Oerman. Both used
revolvers.

September it. ?"The Russian troops
have captured the fortified positions
of Slnlava and Sambor (In Gallcla).
The Austrian rear guard has been
thrown back beyond the San river In
the region of Radymno and Madyka.

The Austrlans deatroysd the bridges
on the San In the region of Sandomlra
and Radlomysl. The Russians cap
tured 3,000 prisoners and U cannon
In the region of Memlrov and have
taken >,OOO cases of ammunition."

"Following a rather serious engage
ment on the plateau of Craonne, the
French have made ? number of prl*
oners belonging to the twelfth and
fifteenth oorps and the guards corps.
The Oermana, notwithstanding violent
attacks, were unable to gain any
ground around Rhelms which they
have been bombarding all day.

Overpowering fatigue and privations
reeultlng from five days of unrelent-
ing struggle brought about last night
? temporary lull In the combat of the
powerful arm lee that are face to face
along the rivers Olse, Aisne and
Woevre.

The Austnans are forming a new
front to oppose this move and the
two armies soon must corns together.
The Austrlans have prepared for a
long siege of Praemysl, having there
provisions to last the garrison of M,
000 men two years.

In a report to the minister of the
Interior under date of September 11,
sub-perfect Mlnler of Lunevllle says
that town haa been occupied three
weeks by the Germans. More
100 houses have been burned, the sub-
prefecture is a heap of ruins, numer-
ous acts of pillage have been com-
mitted and a contribution of WO.OOO
franca (1180,000) la gold has been
exacted.

Tbe Oermans, It la said, have v»
calved (0,000 new men for the right
wtng, but, with the necesalty of send
lag troops to ths east. It Is unliktety
they are any stranger oa the center
sad left than they were at the be
ginning of the battle.

In Lorraine aad Alease, the sltia-
tlon seems unchanged. Hone of lbs
?\u25a0pori' refcM to Wttlns tbam.

Thoae European monarch* are all i
kinamen, and this ia ths big- '
geat family row io history. I

?? ? ?

While trrlif to keep oat of ths
frscss Uncle Sam feels quite a bit
aa if he were walking on egga.

A New Remedy for indigestion
Gets County Wide Endorsement

word (or It?try it J<WII self oa an aboo-
late guarantee, got a package and If
you lost got relief yoa can got year
money bock for the poking Brown's
Dtgeetlt to o little tablet easy to owal
low and absolutely hsrmlsos It dlgeots
all the tood. prevents fermontattooi.
stope goo formation, provento otomoch
distreoO after eating, aide srrlm'lstitTO
and roUoveo lndlgootlon Instantly.

SIMMONS' DBVO STORB.

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist?N. Main St.-Jas. W.
Rose. Pastor.

Preaching services every Second
and Third Sundays at ILOO a. m.
and 7.30 p. m. \u25a0

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.4S a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?J. F. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching services overy Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?C. D. Johnston Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot-rJ. F. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourh Sundays at 3.30 p. m.

I Sunday School every Sunday at
3.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker. Su-
perintendent.

Friends?Worth of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preachmg every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.04 a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple Sts., R. G. L.
Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at'

(.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
St., West oI Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 ft. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
MS ft. m.?J. 8. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?West Blm Street
Sunday School every Sunday at

MS ft. m.?Mcßride Holt, Supt.

Presbyteriftn (Travora Chapel)?
J, X. Lebby, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and iFourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

130 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Miss Cora Carpening of Mars Hill
has enrolled as a medical student
of the State University at Chapel
Hill. She is said to be the firstwoman to take such a course in a
North Carolina college.

English Spavin Liniuinet re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from bones;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stlfl«-s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drag Company.

«dv ,-b

For attempted criminal assault on
Miss Nannie Mae Daughtridge and
her sister, in Bdgecombe county.
Fletcher Winateaa was Sentenced
to serve IS years and Will Holland
five years in the State peniten-
tiary. r

Use Alm's Foot-Ease.
The aotUpUc powder to bashaken tote

pre
?hoe.uiTry ittoday. Sold ararrvbara. Ms
Doataoaeplaarsubstitute. ForFriatr»
jntakafto iMrws Allaft S. Olasted. U|to|

Mrs. Nichols, wife of ex-Con-
gressman John Nichols, died last
Thursday at her home in Raleigh,
from the effects at \u25a0 ftroke of
paraiysta. Mrs. Nichols was 74 ym.
old, and was married to Ml*. Nich-
ols M years ago.

Ta Care a Cold In Oaa 0»j.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablet*. All druggists refund the
money if it (alia & core. B. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
t» centa. adv.

CASTOR IA
Wm Infknts and Children.

Tlu KM Yn Han Alvijs tafkt

'» '
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Millinery, Hair, Hand Embroidery and Muslin
Underwear.

** " *

Sellars I Morrow&Bason Inc. f Millinery I

Building "IT IfiSptZS^el
This is the S£ore That is Always I

"AT YOUR SERVICE"
When you make a 25c purchase in our Store in the next

, tea days. You will be handed a printed blank on which to
suggestion as to how we can make ous business

more AT YOUR SERVICE!

SIO.OO For Suggestions,
We are going to Give One Dollar for Each of the best ten suggestions received not

later than Oct. 10th. Remember these suggestions must be returned oc our blanks and
only one blank willbe given out with each purchase. Your suggestions may be a few
words in order to win a dollar.

Only One Suggestion On a Blank. But you can return as many suggestions as you
have blanks and for every one accepted we pay you one dollar.

A List of the Winners willappear in our Ad. of Oct 14th. We Postively Guarrantee -
to accept at Least Ten of the Suggestions Returned.
\u25a0 - ' (/

10 Per Cent This Coupon is worth Ten Per Cent, on your Hat. Bring it to
= Our Store during the coming Ten Days and we will credit it as

10 per cent Discount on your Hat no matter what price it is.

Scrubs Fatten Quickly
You want jroar pigs to eat is much as possible """"I

when you fatten them. Olve them a great variety i<ik£?h<£lta ti!SS7o
of feed, keep the appetite keen and the digestion in isttaiudjj*ve them Bet
good oider, and you will obtain the desired result; ia "their feed i j,,? lud

especially ilyou mix with the grain ration a dose of

Bee Dee
mots tha appetttt-Help dtftsOM.

"""

I?a;

WHITSETT, GUILFORD COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA
a sa«i s» n»aussws n« FiftyBllkr. immkrOdiw.a* ?* Mr 1 m to US, SmwiMi lata. IMIkMIMS.
te Urn kwltkiu IMmUHiliam enuhn, ». 0.
to smsm via**, *?.. Uinu Uu rmMot

W. T. WHITSETT. PH. D., WHITSgTT. NORTH CAROLINA

PONIES AT AUCTION
The Alamance Farm, L. Banks Holt Proprietor,
will sell their entire herd of over 100 Shetland
Ponies at Auction at their Stables in Graham

Thursday, Oct. 1, 1914
Sale Commenceing 11:30 a. m. These Ponies are
select and first class in every respect and con-
sist of Brood Mares with folds by their side,

? Young Mares, Stallions, Fillies and Geleings.

IB NORTH CAKOUNA

College of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts. ,

This State Industrial College offers
strong course* in Agriculture, Horti-
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying,
Poultry, Veterinary Medicine; in
Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical En-
gineering; in Chemistry and Dyeing;
in Cotton Manufacturing, and in
Agricultural teaching. Four year
courses. Two and one year Courses

.in Agriculture and in Machine Shop
Work. Faculty of 61 men; 738
students; 25 buildings; excellent
equipment and laboratories for each
department. On July Oth County
Superintendents conduct entrance
examinations at each county seat.
For catalogue write

E. B. OW EN, Registrar,
26junel3t West Raleigh, N. C.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

If your hair is gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, falling
out. Itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and scalp. Not a dye,
it brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gave .your
hair. Makes grsy hair brown,
black, auburn or ita color,
at IT or 11 years of age. never
falla* Perfectly harmless, delight-1
ful to use. Q-Ban makes hair aoft,|
fall of lifs beautiful. Stops dand-
ruff, itching scalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. Mc for a TT os. bottle.
Sold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham. N. C.

Out of town people supplied by
mail.

llnovlv. ui.

HALF-CENT COLUMN.
_

AdTertlaementa willbe inserted under thl*
Meatus «t One-nilIf of a cent a word for mob
insertion If o ad. Inserted lew than lOota.
Count your worda and lend oaan with order,
\u25a0aob initialor abbreviation count* a word.

1 NBW SONG. ?"At the Clone of
of Day," vocal solo with piano and
organ accompanlament, by S. Ash-
ton Sharpe, price 20c. (All on or
sddreee S. Ashton Sharpe, Burling-
ton, N. C. 8 18| 14-t(

?lf you want or need a blank
?journal, ledger, pocket or

vest pocket memorandum, record
book or other- kinds of blank books,
call at THE GLEAME» Printing Office.

HOUSES and lots for rent. Ap-ply to W. J. Nicks.

os> MONEY 0%.?Loans may be
obtained for any purpose on accept-able Real Estate security; liberal
privileges. Correspondence solicited.

A. C. AGENCY COMPANY.
767 Gas, Electric Blrtg., Denver, Colo

...
446 Pi®«» Bldg., St Louis!30jul4t

SCHOOL BCPPLIEB TabletsCompoaitwn and Examination
i>ook* and Dixon's Pencils, the brat
JMae, at THE GLEANEH Printing

I
HOW DOJOU FEa

[ After eating a hearty mea?
Uncomfortabe. If go then
you shoud take a good dose
of Mebane's Taraxacum Com
pound and be relieved.


